Index of 2000 Brevard County Ordinances

2000-01 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI, Division 4, Subdivision II, and Division 6, Subdivision I; Specifically Amending Sections 62-1340 (5)(a), 62-1341(5)(a), 62-1342(5)(a), and 62-2123(a), Providing For Conflicting Provision; Providing For Area Encompassed;…

2000-02 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations," Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI, Sections 62-1371(1)(a), 62-1372(1)(a), and 62-1373(1)(a), To Allow Multiple Single Family Residences as a Permitted Use, Up to the Maximum Density Limitation Permitted by the Zoning Classification; Amending Sections 62-1371(5)(a), 62-1372(5)(a), and 62-1373(5)(a), As They Relate to Spacing Provisions For Accessory Buildings in These Multiple Family Classifications; Adding Sections 62-1371(5)(f), 62-1372(5)(f), and 62-1373(5)(g) to Specify Spacing Requirements For Principal Structures; Adding Sections 62-1371(9), 2-1372(9), and 62-1373(8) to Provide For Ownership Requirements For Parcels in the Multiple-Family Classifications…


2000-04 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Section 62-2109 Relating to Fence Height on Residential Lots Where Adjacent To Commercial or Industrial Development or Collector Roads; Amending Section 62-3204(g)(4) Relating to Landscaping Buffering as an Alternative to Masonry Walls on Commercial Development Where Adjacent to Residential Lots or Environmentally Protected Lands Zoned GML;…

2000-05 - An Ordinance of the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida; Reviewing and Fixing County Commissioner Salaries; Requiring Periodic
Review and Approval of Commission Salaries in the Manner Required by the Brevard County Charter…

2000-06 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 14, Animal Enforcement Ordinance, Code of Ordinances for Brevard County, Florida Specifically Amending Section 14-36 Definitions to Include Aggressive Animal, Aggressive Attack, Exotic Animal, Farm Animal, High-Risk Rabies Animal, Hybrid Animal, Suitable Shelter, Sustenance and Zoonoses; Amending Section 14-37 Penalty; Amending Section 14-49 Classification of Dogs As Dangerous; Penalties; Amending Section 14-50 Attacks By Section 14-53 Cruel and Inhumane Treatment of Animals Prohibited; Amending Section 14-54 Rabies License Certificates and Animal License Tags; Amending Section 14-55 Responsibility for Animals…

2000-08 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 62-510, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Relating to Development Standards Within The West Canaveral Groves Area, Amending Status of Existing Permanent Structures; Amending Conditions for Authorization and Acceptance of Existing Permanent Structures; Amending the Standards for New Development Within West Canaveral Groves; Amending References to Specific Brevard County Agencies…

2000-09 - An Ordinance Amending Ordinance 90-12 Specifically Amending Section (C)(3)(a) and Section (C)(3)(b) Establishing The Membership, Qualifications and Terms of Appointment of Members of the Art in Public Places Advisory Committee…

2000-10 - An Ordinance Granting An Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption To Globe Wireless…


2000-12 - An Ordinance Creating Article III, Chapter 26, Motor Vehicle Title Loans

2000-13 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 22, Adding Article VIII, Fence Construction, Code of Brevard County, Florida; Establishing The Intent; Providing For Definitions; Establishing The Type Of Fences Permitted, Prohibiting The Use of Certain Wire; Establishing The Requirement Of A Construction Permit For Fences Within The Unincorporated Areas of Brevard County; The Requirement For Permit Issuance; Establishing Fence Height; Providing For Existing Fences; Establishing A Fence Permit Fee; Establishing Permit Fee Revisions…

2000-14 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 22, Article II, Technical Codes, Code Of Ordinances Of Brevard County, Florida; Specifically Amending Section 22-101 To Adopt The 1999 National Electrical Code; Amending Sec. 22-102 Amending Existing Local Provisions; Providing New Local Provisions…

2000-14 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 22, Article II, Technical Codes, Code Of Ordinances Of Brevard County, Florida; Specifically Amending Section 22-101 To Adopt The 1999 National Electrical Code; Amending Sec. 22-102 Amending Existing Local Provisions; Providing New Local Provisions…


2000-16 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 2, Administration, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI Section 2-713 By Amending Enforcement Procedures For Code Enforcement, And Include And Codify The 1996 Board Policy Addressing How Anonymous Complaints Shall Be Addressed…


2000-18 - An Ordinance Amending Section 42-88, Brevard County EMS Advisory Council

2000-19 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 122, Operation of Airboats on Lake Poinsett


2000-22 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida, Land Development Regulations, Article VII. Subdivisions and Plats, Division 4. Engineering Design Standards For Subdivision and Site Plan Review; Specifically Amending Section 62-2956 Providing Sidewalks Adjacent to Roadways on Which the Development Abuts; Allowing Consideration of Reduced Sidewalk Width Where Conflicts Can Occur; Allowing the County Development Engineer to Request Additional Bicycle and Pedestrian Facilities to Link The Development with Commercial, School Or Recreational Areas, Allowing Administrative Waivers of Sidewalks in Industrial Areas; Providing Applicability in Unincorporated Areas; Providing Interpretation of Conflicting Provisions…

2000-23 - An Ordinance Prohibiting Open Burning, Use, Sale, Discharge of Fireworks If Certain Conditions Are Present; Providing For Enforcement; Providing For Penalties…

2000-24 - An Ordinance Granting An Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption To JDS Uniphase Broadband Products, Inc…
2000-25 - An Ordinance Granting An Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Mid Florida Steel Corporation…

2000-26 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 62, Article VI, Division 6, Subdivision 1, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Specifically Repealing Sec. 62-2120 Revival Meetings and Section 62-2126 Temporary Sales Tents; Amending Chapter 10, Article II Amusement Rides, Devices and Games, and Article III, Festivals…

2000-27 An ordinance amending chapter 22, buildings and building regulations, article ii, technical codes, division 1; specifically amending section 22-48, entitled, floor elevation to be above grade of adjacent thoroughfare; requiring submission of a drainage plan; establishing abutting finished floor elevation differential maximums in areas not within an engineered development; establish maximum variances from designed finished floor elevations in engineered developments; requiring boundary surveys with vertical elevations at application submittal; requiring as-built surveys with vertical elevations prior to issuance of a certificate of occupancy; authorizing building official to withhold certificate of occupancy until drainage system is operational; requiring property owner to maintain adequate drainage system after issuance of certificate of occupancy; providing applicability in unincorporated areas; providing interpretation of conflicting provisions; providing severability; providing an effective date.

2000-28 An ordinance amending chapter 62 "land development regulations," code of ordinances of Brevard county, Florida; amending article vi, section 62-1946 relating to time limits for a security mobile home as a conditional use; providing for conflicting provisions; providing for severability; providing for area encompassed; providing an effective date; and providing for inclusion in the brevard county code.

2000-29 An ordinance amending chapter 62, article viii, site plans; specifically amending section 62-3206, entitled, traffic parking and loading requirements; requiring adequate space for standing, loading, and unloading service vehicles; prohibiting loading facilities that make it necessary or possible to back directly into a public street; requiring retail use buildings 5,000 sq. ft. or less in a commercial zoning designation having an average annual daily trip generation of over 1000 trips per 1,000 sq. ft. of gross floor area or over 100 trips per fueling position or similar unit provide a loading space; providing applicability in unincorporated areas; providing interpretation of conflicting provisions; providing severability; providing an effective date.

2000-30 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County Florida; Amending Section 62-1102 By Adding Or Amending Definitions; Providing For Conflicting Provisions; Providing For Severability; Providing For Area Encompassed; Providing For An Effective Date; And Providing For Inclusion In The Brevard County Code Of Ordinances.

2000-31 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code Of Ordinances Of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Section 62-1841.5(2), So As To
Permit Kitchens In Certain Accessory Structures Located In Recreational Vehicle Park Destination Resorts…


2000-34 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida; Creating The Lakemont Road Water Municipal Service Benefit Unit; Incorporating The Terms And Provisions of Chapter 98, Article II, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Entitled "Special Assessments and Bonds", To Authorize The Acquisition and Construction of Certain Capital Improvements Within Such Improvement Area And The Imposition Of Non Ad Valorem Assessments Within Such Improvement Area…

2000-35 - An Ordinance Granting An Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Drs Optronics, Inc…. 

2000-36 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida, Land Development Regulations, Article II, Administration and Enforcement; Specifically Amending Section 62-102, Unpaved Roads, Flag Stems and Easements; Requiring a Certified Survey for Flag Stem and Easement Configuration…


2000-39 - An Ordinance of The Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida Establishing A Community Development District Over The Real Property Legally Described in Exhibit "A" To This Ordinance Comprising Approximately 771 Acres; Naming The Initial Members of the Board of Supervisor of the District; Establishing the Name of the District As Walkabout Community Development District…

2000-40 - An Ordinance Amending Article II, Chapter 102 of the Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Specifically Amending Section 102-66 To Change The Occupational License Tax Rate Providing For Severability…

2000-42 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Percepta, LLC,…

2000-43 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Submitorder.com…

2000-44 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to eCircuit, Inc…

2000-45 - An Ordinance of the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida Pertaining to Commissioners Salaries; Providing for the Repeal of Brevard County Ordinance NO. 2000-05 Which Provided For the Review and Fixing of County Commission Salaries; Establishing Commission Salaries at the Amount in Effect On December 31, 1999…

2000-46 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida, Providing For Additional Fees In The County and Circuit Court In And For Brevard County And In The Eighteenth Judicial Circuit Court In And For Brevard County, Florida To Be Used To Operate and Administer Teen Court…

2000-47 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, Article X, Brevard County Code; Division 4, Wetland Protection; Specifically Amending Sec. 62-3691 Definitions Addition Definitions for Substantially Surrounded, Suitability, Wetlands, and Forested Wetlands Map; Amending Sec. 62-3692 Purpose and Intent; Amending Sec. 62-3693 General Provisions Providing For A No Net Los Of Wetlands; Amending Sec. 62-3694
Permitted Uses Providing Development Limitations For Wetlands; Amending Sec. 62-3695 Prohibitions Providing For Mitigation; Amending Sec. 62-3696 Mitigation Establishing Mitigation Options; Creating Sec. 62-6397 Penalties; Additional Remedies; Creating Sec. 62-6398 Appeals; Creating Sec. 62-6399 Administration; Providing Resolution of Conflicting Provisions…

2000-48 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Tantivy Communications, Inc…

2000-49 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to MSI of Central Florida, Inc….

2000-50 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Amending Article VI Division 2, Subdivision 1 Specifically Amending Section 62-1151(d), Public Hearing Before Board of County Commissioners, to Add a Second Public Hearing For Performance OverLay District Applications, Amending Article VI Division 4, Subdivision VI, Specifically Amending Section 62-1482(3), "General Retail Commercial (BU-1)", To Add Performance Overly Districts As a Conditional Use Permit, Specifically Amending Section 62-1843 (3), "Retail, Warehousing and Wholesale Commercial (BU-2)", To Add Performance Overlay Districts as a Conditional Use Permit, Creating a Definition For Performance Overlay Districts Under Article VI, Division I, Section 62-1102 For Clarification of Use, Adding Article VI Division 5 Subdivision III, Section 62-1941.5, Conditional Use Permit Requirements for Performance Overlay Districts, Amending Article VI Division 6, Subdivision III, Section 62-2272, Performance Standards for Performance Overlay Districts…


2000-52 - An Ordinance Amending Ordinance No. 97-06 and 99-40 of Brevard County, Florida; Clarifying the Imposition and Extension of the Term of the Local Option Fuel Tax Imposed Upon Every Gallon of Motor Fuel and Diesel Fuel Sold In Brevard County…

2000-53 - An Ordinance Creating a Brevard County Special District to be Named The "North Brevard Recreation Special District", Defining the Boundaries of Said Special District; Conditioning the Existence of Said Special District Upon Voter Approval of the Board Referendum; Authorizing the Levy by the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard county of an Ad Valorem Tax Not To Exceed Eight-Tenths of One Mill On All Taxable Property Within Said District For the Purpose of Repaying Such Bonds and For the Operation and Maintenance of Such Recreational Facilities; Providing For the Adoption of a Budget and the Assessment, Levy and Collection of Such Taxes Within Said Special District…
2000-54 - An Ordinance Creating a Brevard County Municipal Service Taxing Unit to be Named the "Merritt Island Recreation Municipal Service Taxing Unit", Conditioning the Existence of Said "Merritt Island Recreation Municipal Service Taxing Unit: Upon Voter Approval of the Bond Referendum; Defining the Boundaries of Said Taxing Unit; Authorizing the Levy By The Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County of an Ad Valorem Tax Not To Exceed Eight-Tenths of One Mill on All Taxable Property Within Said Taxing Unit For the Purpose of Providing Recreation Services, Operations and Facilities, Providing for the Adoption of a Budget and the Assessment, Levy and Collection of Such Taxes Within Said Taxing Unit…

2000-55 - An Ordinance Creating a Brevard County Special District to be Named The "South Brevard Recreation Special District"; Defining the Boundaries of Said Special District; Conditioning the Existence of Said Special District Upon Voter Approval of the Bond Referendum; Authorizing the Levy by the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County of An Ad Valorem Tax Not to Exceed Six-Tenths of One Mill on All Taxable Property Within Said District For the Purpose of Repaying Such Bonds and for the Operation and Maintenance of Such Recreational Facilities; Providing For The Adoption of a Budget and the Assessment, Levy and Collection of Such Taxes Within Said Special District…

2000-56 - An Ordinance Relating to Ad Valorem Taxation Providing for an Additional Homestead Exemption for Certain Eligible Senior Citizens Age 65 and Over to be Applied to Millage Rates Levied by the County; Providing Requirement of Annual Application and Submission of Supporting Documentation; Providing for Waiver of Exemption; Providing for an Annual Adjustment in the Income Limitations…


2000-58 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 122, Article II, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Specifically Creating Sec. 122-40 Definitions; Creating Sec. 122-41 Waterway Use Regulations; Creating Sec. 122-42 Posting of Restricted Areas; Creating Sec. 122-43 Exemptions; Creating Sec. 122-44 Enforcement; Creating Sec. 122-45 Penalties; Providing Resolution of Conflicting Provisions…

2000-59 - An Ordinance of the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida Amending Ordinance 98-64 Relating to the North Merritt Island Dependent Special District; Specifically Amending Section 14, Effective Date, by Revising the Sunset Provisions to Continue the Existence of the North Merritt Island Dependent Special District…

Rehearing of Appeal By Board", Deleting Portions of Article II, Division 4, Specifically Section 62-214 "Appeal Procedure"…

2000-61 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI Division 4, Subdivision V; By Including Section Titles For Planned Unit Developments (PUD) and Residential Planned Unit Developments (RPUD)…